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1 HUN PAPERS WAX 
INDIGNANT OVER 

THE COAL ISSUE

UNTIED STATES 
TRADE PROSPECTS 

WITH RUSSIA

CONFERENCE IN 
DEADLOCK ON 
COAL QUESTION

THE PREMIER 
ANNOUNCES HIS 

NEW MINISTRY

ANGLOs) APANESE
TREATY RENEWEDBOLSHEVIST 

MENACE IS 
RECALLED

London, July 13—The 
Anglo-Japeneee treaty will 
be automatically renewed 
for a period of one year, 
according to an announce
ment made in official circles 
this afternoon. Today was 
the last day on which notice 
of the abrogation or modifi
cation of the alliance could 
be made.

Declared to be a Complets 
Surrender of Germany’s 

Economic Existence.

Result from Lifting of Embar
go Depends on Ability to 

Establish Credit 
Relations.

Military Chiefs of Allies Sum
moned to Discuss Possible 

Measures of Enforce
ment.

Hon. R. W. Wigmorc of This 
City Becomes Minister of 

Customs in Meighen 
Administration.

Disarmament of Germany 
Brings up Again Danger of 

Russian Red Invasion.

ALL EUROPE HOPING 
* FOR PEACE WITH RUSSIA

If This Comes Military Bur
den Will be Lifted from 
Shoulders of Nations.

SOME SEE RAY OF
HOPE IN CLOUDSBYE-ELECTION WILL

BE ON SOON
RUSSIAN BANK MAIN 

HOPE OF BUSINESS MEN
ALLIED PREMIERS

TAKE FIRM STAND Feel That in Spite of Difficul
ties Road to Understanding 
is in Evidence.

»

Co-operative Institution May 
Finance Operations Be
tween America and Russia.

New Government Consists of 
Ten Conservatives, Six Lib
erals and One Labor Repre
sentative.

German Delegates Claim it is 
Impossible to Meet the De
mands for Coal Deliveries.

Spa Belgium, July 13—(By The A. (Copyright 1920, by Publie Ledger
Wurit'mgton^Tu’-He.uH. nom 

tht> Mill'll roDrasantaU-ves and the ^ utung ol Uro em(mr*0 <>a trade 
(lormiuve on the coal Question and w|(|h Kut>la by yie United States
Marshal fteli ••***•“ toJL'hT'lras »»"■'* “w»11 tlle °* eome
8011, tho Allied mints ry ohlefe. nave n|WUls of crwnt whereby the Ametl- 
again been Kummooed to dJociwe pos- uun ,nan,ufUgature'r who wlahea to ven- 
slblo enforcement «masure». taro i^tv the new oonimerctail field

The Allied premiere, hewing been inuy be BBBUre<i of eome return for 
Informed that the Germane were merc.hoaidtse, according to the 
ready, called a meeting for f>.30 o clock 0,pinloii exip raised today by men who 
thde evening, instead of tomorrow a* have been uitereeted in the problem

tor months.
The United States Government will 

not aroint In any -way In the establish
ment of these credit rtilat kinships, It 

today by the State

HE ACCIDENTSLIBERALS TO CONTEST 
MM RIDINGS

Berlin, July 13.—The German cor 
res pandeuce at tipa record & great 
change for the hotter In the <#onfer- 
enco atmosphere since yesterday. 
Stlnnes' own paper, The Deutsche 

Buyt:
difficulties remain

I (Copyright, 1910, by Publie Ledger 
Company.)

•y sm GEORGE PAISH
London, July 13.—The Spa confer- 

mm fa absorbing public. ettonUon 
and there Is genemal hope St will pro
vide a prootloal way out of the dim- 
oultles with which Mu-rope Is surround-

Speelel to The Standard.
Ottawa, July 18- Hon. Arth/ur MeJ- 

ghen has formed his administration 
and, w*:th the esoeptlon of Hon. 1'tetMe 
Blond la and Hon, 8. F. Tolmie, all 
have taken the oath of office. They 
wJll be sworn In by the clerk of the 
privy council tie «eon ns titoy arrive. 
Tho new members of tile government 
are Hon. F. B. McCurdy, Volcheetev, 
N. S., minister of public works; Hon.

Yesterday An Unlucky Day A"cee«^,iii“yZgtm*' 
for Employees of the C.

seems at last free."
The tone adopted by piost of the , 

other Important German paper» today 
b very different from that of yester
day. when nearly the whole press of 
Berlin wore In (hysterics. Even the 
Vorwaerta described the coal ultima
tum as impossible, amounting to 'com
plete surrender of Germany's eco
nomic existence,' ’and suggesting the 
probability that tho whuli- negothi- 
tlons would break down. Htlnnes wan 
the hero of tho day In both Industrial 
and conservative circles. Hto paper, 
the Doutrclic AVgemeine Zeltung, dis
cussing the coal demands, .said :

"They mean not a method of carry- 
Ing out of the Peace Treaty but a 
broach of one of Its fundamental pro
visions, laying down 
shall be taken from us wlftch Is mws- 
sary to our existence. Truly the treaty 
has been revised In Spu. but not In a 
sense of understanding. Not only 
Germany but the whole world will 
have to suffer for what u few short- 
p-lghtod despots have done merely for 
tlv flake of laurel wmitlia that mo v 
await them when they return to their 
own capitals.”

The organ of the Centre. Feihren- 
bach's party, wrote:

"Germany's independence Is de
nt royed. It 1s reduced to the jMJSition 
of Turkey as u semi-sovereign stale, 
rtn.lly controlled by International corn- 
mi •Ions.”

Die Paste brande.l Germany's re- 
présenta liven as traitera 3B»r having 
signed tin* military clause.

The ccrrosiwndcnt of the Doutsche 
Tttgeu Zeltunj; In Spa telegraphed :

The whole conference i.-i a farce. 
Every sen ible man knows that It 
would have been better to baft* broken 
up the doi.ferenc? after the first en
counter with Lloyd George and endur
ed occupât;.)». '

Tlie Lokal Anzelgnr could not under- 
Bland how any German Government 
with any ;dired of naUonul honor could 
take igltumi in "this murderous game. ' 
while the Preusklsche Krouze-zeftung 
to going "to devote Its future to de
veloping the national Idea, which is 
the only tiling that can one clay bring 
to nought the work of the extortioners 
of S-pa."

There has been no such storm In 
the German press since the armistice. 
Even such a moderate Journal as the 
Berlin or Togeblatt. was advocating 
the departure of the German dele
gates., who. it said, wore being treat 
ed by the Entente m If they w 
"agents of a negro tribe who are chas 
Used be«LiiP0 the Waves’ holders have 
not received desdred tribute promptly 
and completely.”

Believed That When Bye- 
Elections Are Called There 
Will be Liberal Standard 
Bearers Out.

N. R.

Special to The Standard
Moucton, N. U„ July 13—Austin Wall 
employe of the C. N. R., boiler shop 

met with a serious accident while at 
his work this morning. He was evid
ently hit On the head by a flledge 
hummer in the hands of a fellow em
ploye and knocked unconscious. He 
was taken to the City Hospital and In
ter regained consciousness and was re
ported out of danger.

Another C. N. R. employe, George 
Bailey, of Sunny Brae, while attempt
ing to board an engine at the rornvl 
house was severely crushed between 
the engine and a poet. He sustained 
Injuries to his back and shoulders and 
was taken to the hospital His injur» 
les are not considered dangerous

Peter A. McKinnon. C. N. R. brake 
man met with severe Injury while 
engaged in coupling cars at Chtpm it. 
yt* terday. He was struck by an Iron 
bar and rendered unconscious, his 
head being badly cut. He was brought 
to his home In Moncton and will bo 
laid up for some time.

Hie demand upon Germany tor ef 
ieotive disarmament under terms of 
the peace treaty meets with general 
support end approval, especluilly as 
tire progressives in Entente and ne-u- 
uwl nations hope dDamuunenit of Oer- 
many will be followed by stmtlair *c- 

1 Hon everywhere. Furthermore, bust- 
^ aero men of all parties recognize that 

wRh Europe so badly Injured by wtvro 
she cannot afford to spend «till greater 
sums upon armaments than before lire 
war. Unlees Germany Is effectively 
disarmed it will not be posalhUe tor

Ottawa, July 13.—(Canadian Pnsro) 
Present information here dead'* to the 
expectation at Llberail headquarters 
that, when the neeeiswary b>MslecUon« 
are held hr the Maritime Province* 
through the Introduction of "new 
blood" In tlve cabinet wUh the Inclu
sion of Hon. F. B. McCurdy. Hon. R 
W. Wiigmome and Hon. K. K. Spinney. 
the.ro will bo a liberal candidate nam
ed to contest every seat opened. For 
the la?<t few weeks the Nova Sootlft 
Lttwala have been busy preparing for 
tholir provitmUU campaign, so there 

attention paid to Fed-

was amiounicod 
Department and any such r-teps that 
may be taken will fall under tlie gen 
oral provlslone of the governments 
stand that they are ait the risk of per 
8on*9 Involved.

The main opportunity for the os 
tnbtlsbment of credits by which in 
lui'bltaAts of Russia could pay for sup
plies from the outwide world lies in 
Une Russian co-operatives. A report 
ttensed *by the Department of Com- 
mercie today shows that these socie
ties, which have had more titan Bo 
years of life In Russia, are still a 
trefnendous power In Russia despite 
the fact that In many luetatvces they 
have been nationalised by the Soviet 
government.

Juut prkr to thie rise of Soviet gov- 
ermnemt there were 80,000 co-operative 
molettes in Russia with a member 
ship of 20,000.000. 
v idod Into three groups the ronsum 
eis co-cperatlvos, the producers co
operatives and the credit co-operatives.

It is from this latter group that of 
flcials say comes the only hope for 
development of Ruaslan. trade. The 
principal means of operation tor the 
credit co-operatives is the Moscow 
Narodmy (peoples) bank, which is the 
fiscal agent for the numerous indi
vidual credit co-operatives through
out Russia A recent report from 
Htittpia quoted by the Department at 
Commerce says that the management 
and control of this institution hss re
mained In the hands of the co-opera
tives due to the firar of tire Soviet 
leaders to antagonize the co-ciperajtlves 
too far.

Figures tor 1919 rttow that 
bank In that year loaned to various 
co-operative organizations 900,000,000 
rubles. The turnover of th* bank for 
each year ain-ce Its establishment in 
1912 has been as follows:

1912— 22,736/000 roubles; 1913 M. 
008.000 roubles; 1914—110,222.00»
rouble*; 1915—263,286.000 roubdes; 
1910—1,188,404,000 roubles; 1917-3,- 

1918—6,823,000,000 rou

I ' ■ , I;, S:• m
at nothingother njuitlouM to dlwnrn.

It li generally aritlclpatcd that he 
regarda dlsajnmnmetn at any rate, tho 
German Government and people can 
perform tltelr obligation» under the 
treaty and mart do no. On the other 
hand, the danger of a pvselhle Boi- 
ilan invn.ion of (lermeny oannot now 
be altofether Ignored.

J

line been little 
ernl powtoWttee. but prominent Lib 

are of the opinion thatenal, here 
there win be a Liberal ntnti(lord-bear
er in eodi of the three ridings of Col- 
cheater and Yarmouth, N. 8., and fit. 
John, N. II

During the part few montha there 
hue also been greit nettetiy among 
the Untied Fanmiera cif the Maritime 
ProTlnrei In getting an orgynlraitlon 
together etmiMetr to that on the three 
Prairie VrovVoee, and It ts being 
prophesied twit

•olahavlat Menue Leema.
A well-equfirped end wnll iU-oliplIned 

Ruadan army 1a reported to lie on the 
borders of Poland and that Warsaw le 
in dmger. K ta obvieua If the Itua- 
ahw Boiahervlst iirmy Invadea Uormany 
When the letter ha» no arms mid no 
army to defend herself, that the re- 
epoMiblllty of the Kntenie nations 
tor her dofenao and -protection will be 
ooowklenible.

KMremiwta to Germany look upon 
k both dlaanmaanrnt and tite llueeiatt 

ln-nulon as enabling them to trente 
” the apiiretaelst goreiminent they de- 

glra. How tar that would make for 
the eafooy of Pnm.ce and Belgtuim Is 
an omen queetkm.

x policy that seem# to ha both er 
aciUial and urgent Is to wake peeee 
with Heels and disarm Germany with 
the undenaandlng that general dla- 
■ nil—nil 111 Of the But «ne nations as 
well aw of Itaesta will be carried out 
under a giai-rnntee of protection from 
the league nntiune. to turn that tend- 
are eswentlal tlie tanimttim of a ram- 
Dieted and atfeetlve league of nation» 
with the least poeelhle delay.

Dlaousetim of the term* of reparu 
lion I» looked forward to with grout 
Interest, but In London hope of evils- 
factory aettlement of the dlffloulty Is 
not wry strong. There to much die- 
■««laotien hero wltli tile banker*' 
policy of Itotttlng credit and that, In 
no estlall measure, to reaponslhle for 
the attack on the government's ex- 
«as profits «.ex and for crltidrana of 
governmental expendItiurea whk-h are 
held to be largely renponalble tor the 
need to limit banking credit.

OHeeunt Hate» Stay Up.
There 1» nome talk of possible eas

ier conditions In the money market, 
and now that loans, recently obtained 

d from the Bank of England, have lieen •f redeemed, doubtless short money will 
he fairly plentiful, but there eeems lo 
he Utile proepect of any fall In dis- 
count rates. As the year wear» on, 
higher rate» are expected In Influen
tial quart ere

What courte the money market, 
nod with It international exchange 
takes depend#, however. In very largo 
measure upon results obtained at tho 
«P. and Brussels •oontoranoea. It 
.K», retrait» hold out hope of tang 
Ible economic and financial Imprcon 
meat, then mooey may become roller, 
hut K, on the other hand, nothing Is 
accomplished, then higher rates for 
mouey end lower exchanges are antici
pated. People generally expect tor 
latter, but It la usual In England to 
expact toe worst and to hope for the 
beet.

„

FISHERMEN LOST IN 
TOO OFF 8E100

They were dl-

thero will be one or 
three-cornered fights.

I"our Days Without Food or 
Water — Reached White- 
head None the Worse of 
Experience.

Whitehead, N, 8.. July V.—The IIeh- 
lag schooner Forrester, about thirty 
tone of West Dover, Halifax county, 
left Vanso Fniday, the ninth, for 
Hank Quero, with three men on lioerd. 
Captain Young, Ills father and a man 
named Herbert Morash. The vessel 
anchored on Quero Bank, and Sunday 
rnwnlng Capt. Young and Mr. Morash 
left tho vessel In a dory to look after 
their trawls, leaving Mr. Young, an 
aged man, in charge. The fog became 
very dense, and they got astray. After 
a vain attempt to regain their vessel 
they decided to land, and succeeded 
In getting into Whitehead today ap
parently 1ti fair condition after their 
hard experience*, not having any tiling 
to eat from the time they left their 
veasel. Captain Young was much 
worried about his father, 'but this 
afternoon received the glad news 
from Canao by phone that he arrived 
there safe on his schooner, in com
pany wit li 
members of the American crow help
ing to bring the vessel Into port

INFRINGED DEFENSE 
OF THE REALM ACT

m

Irish Bremen on S.S. New 
Yont Carrying Arme and 
Ammunition to Sinn Fein- 
ere.

I
this

A;

lxMuion. July 13—'WIlMatn Barry, an 
Irish fireman on the steamship .New 
York, pleaded guilty in the Bow 
street police cooit here this morning 
to Infringing the Defense of the 
Realm Act by bringing In arms, sm- 900,000,000;

bles.ni-utiitlon and a rovolu Mon* w* Wlgmore, of St. John, who enters cabinet of Premier Meighen
The balance sheet of this Institu

tion for Nov. 1, 1918. the latest avail
able, showed assets oi 1,283,142,292 
roubles.

mate delivery to Arthur Griffith, or
ganizer of the Sinn Fein, and other 
Sinn Fein chiefs in Ireland. Barry 
was sentenced to two months' tm-

R. W. Wlgmore. St John, minister ofjalanned this morning. The German 
customs, and Hoh. K. K. Spinney,| reply was not acceptable and the sum-

EB3=lHs3 =autr. r :
Interior and lion. Jas. A. Calder, pred- means Immediate measures to en 
id eut of the privy council and minis- force the treaty unless Oertiany mod 
ter of immigration and colonization. ,fled 1|flr gtutude.
I he department of mines will prob
ably be continued to be administered 
by the minister of interior. The new 
department *of health will be taken 
over by Hon. J. A. Calder. Soldiers' 
oivil re-establlaliment will soon be ab
sorbed by the rndltia department and, 
until a solicitor general 4s appointed,
Hon. Hugh Guthrie minister of mili
tia, will continue to admin.s ter that 
deportmerA. The prime minister will 
follow the example of hi* predeces
sor and take charge of the department 
of external affairs.

O, YOU CIRCUS MISUNDERSTANDING
OVER INCOME TAX

piieonment.
Upon his arrival at Southampton 

July 2 Barry declared the pistols, am 
munition /ind letters discovered on 
his person were given him by an un
known man for delivery at a Liver
pool address which he chutais was

The magistrate, sentencing the 
prisoner, said he appeared to be part 
of a system regularly employed to 
convey commise ons between revolu
tionary leaders In Ireland and their 
agents and sympathizers 
ed States. '

an American schooner,DAY IN SUSSEX

Hngenbeck - Wallace Show» 
Drew Thousand» Who Wit
nessed a Clean, Wholesome 
Performance.

TO REVIVE THE Ottawa. July 1.1.—If tho Ottawa, 
Bonril ol Oontrol confirm» the recom
mendation, made by the City Solicitor. 
F. B. Proctor tixlay, Hon. Arthur 
Melshent newly rhoren Premier of 
Pa node, tognVher with numerous other 
prominent civil eerrents trill he iraed 
by tlie city for their tnrometax. Thte 

arise» out of the reftiritl of the 
elvll rervanta to pay the 1120 olvic 
Income tax on the ground that tin 
der the former agreement between the 
government and the city, they were to 
be exempt front taxation for a period 
nt ten years. The corporation claim a 
thl» period expired htot December, 
while the civil acirranta declare they 
are not liable for taxathai until 1SÎ1.

German Statement
The German foreign secretary said 

to The Associated Preea:
"The Aille» may, under the treaty, 

give ua an ord concerning coal If 
they give an «nier, we, of courae. 
would try to aatlefy if, but we do not 
believe we could That would not lie 
a voluntary co operative arrange
ment."

Dr. Simone -eld later: "The AIMee 
oen occupy the iitthr or otoer terrilo- 
riee. They cell -- ud their own ogenta 
into Germany ami probe tlie eltuation,
Tltey may 111 any penalties; we are 
not In a position to resist,"

The secretary expressed the atti
tude of the German delegation an it 
la tonight, but me Allied ministère 
hope, before tin y take further meae 

that the Hi mans may change 
their dcoir-ion.

Marshal Pitch will leave Parla to
night, arrive.K »Pa tomorrow 
meriting Pleld Marshal Wilson Is 
scarcely expet ted to reach here from 
England before tomorrow afternoon 
or evening. The supreme council 
will meet Immediately after their ar
rival, Ihe German delegation remain
ing here meanwhile,

Dr. Simon» en Id, bile tonight, that 
the Germane ban nothin* to add to 
(hair coal proposition. He regretted 
esctedlngly the i -slUon taken by the 
Aille» and «aid 'hat Ihe Germane 
muet eimply awaii further action.

Mille rand stands Fat. Ixjndon, July 1:L,'Uy Ge*“<Hati
Aaeoclated l'rer»l The protest over 

M. Mlllemnd. Ihe Erench premier, Ihe treatmiml of Geneial flyer 1» 
regrets thaï II Is not poaelble for (1er gathering force In llie proea and Lord 
maay to co-operate with Ihe Aille» to Pin lay I» moving to I ho House of 
tho execution of Ihe treaty, hut he l« lxuxto a reeolullon deploring Ihe con
tomly resolved lo stand on the po»l- duct of General Dyer'» case «« unluat , h ,
tlnn now token np and dangerous. ïi IZu tohn ("ollinstwoiMl and

Premier Lloyd i conge had no coin- Tho Mornntg Post Clonoral llyor v
mont to make llo conoid or» ihe fund bee brought e,00fl pound» In four 1 „„ JL“T: utlmage be
action taken by lb., supremo ««moll, day». loTnl.n l ,2 wlU ho ml
speaks lor Iteolf In well-toformed General Dyer was dlsntlsscd from tog built In
circles H Is the minion that If ea the ermy following an toqtilry Into Hired UT" th -m
for co mont Is undertaken tho Ruhr shooting down of « number of na- will be neoeemry to i«dng in.m 
Will ho eurroundnl rather Oou, ootu live» at Amritsar, India daring riots through the canal» to Ibe HI. I«tw

there on Ibe gemrai s Instructions, ronce in sections.

FUEL CONTROLlost

In View of Coal Shortage 
Railway Commission Be
lieve Law Should be in 
Force.

Special to The Standerd 1 
Busses. July 11—It waa circus day at 

Busies today and everybody wa» hap 
py The kids were out for the big 
event and, of course, tho old boy»
and girls had to be out to watch tho M mtmi| j„|, tg. — (By Vonadlan
ït'uactioT Mormr^ni^

horses, attractive, fresh locking < Jt |a <iie intention of the
with their wild animals, elephant*, put ihti> toroe agul ♦
camels, beautiful looking Indies amt fuel <Hrtltrol laws which we-e 
stately athletic men and bands of mu ubiuld()ned kome time ago.
•ic all combined to whet your app» decision of the Convnilssloti
tite for the programme under the ten umu>um:lng Gw restoration of war* 
Over 6.000 gathered fof the afternooii (jn|<i r*,Hlrtitton* on ooal will be pub 
performance and witnessed the beat ... » -x-yHi.. 
over seen In this section.

The Hagenbeck-Waliace < ‘lreui< 1» 
oil that had been claimed for It, and 
then some. The menageri-.* it a won
der In Itself. There were «11 kinds of 
animal* and one never tlrod looking 
at them. Everything was conducted 

clean and orderly ba»D and

4n tiie Unit-

AUCTION SALE
OF CHAMPAGNE

New Cabinet.
Eight Million Bottles Bearing 

Mum's Signature to be 
Sold off.

The new cabinet 1* the following: 
Premier and minister of external 

affairs, Hon. Arthur Meighen.
Minister of trade and commerce, 

8k George Foster.
Secretary of state, Hon. A. L. Slfton 
Minister of Justice, Hon. C. J. Doh*

GOOD NEWS FOR 
NEWLYWEDS

Paris. July 13.—Might million hot 
tie* of champagne will be among the 
Item* on the list» of commodities to 
be placed on tele January 28, when 
the #e<|ti ester ed property of Baron 
Walter De Mttmm wlh be auctioned 
off THta property wa# *«laed In 1919, 
*ub*e<juent *o the Baron * resumption 
of German citizenship when tlie war

The number of bottlee^n the Baron's 
collar* In the vicinity of Rbeim* where 
the sale-will take place, was greatly 
diminished during the war. When 
General Ltidendorff was making hi* 
fitrloit* drives toward Rheim* end 
PJpfmey. the wine cellar* wore need 
a* shelters for the troop*, a-nd the 
men were given atonoet prtcelee* wine 
with their meat*.

srty.
DOM. RY. BOARD

WILL BE BUSY
President of the council and min 

t»ter of Immigration, Hon J. A. Calder 
M(ulster of flcanc:*, Sir Henry Dray-

GOOD PROGRESS ON 
MERCANTILE FLEET

CdSieved Whole Fleet of 63 
Vessels Will be in Commis
sion by March 31st.

Yes, Sir, we mean just that, 
for we intend to present ‘The 
Standard" for a period of 
three months absolutely free 
of charge to any newly- 
married couple resid ng in the 
Province of Nsw Brunswick.

All you have to do is to 
call at The Standard office or 
write us a letter letting us 
know you have started out on 
life's battles in double harness, 
and The Standard will bd de
livered to your home immedi
ately. We 
merely because we hope that 
all along life's journey you 
may have the best of every
thing. and we want to start 
the good work by giving you 
the best newspaper printed in 
[his part of the country. It is 
our wedding present to you.

The June bride* are to be 
considered as newly weds.

ton.
Minister of railways, Hon. J. D.

Minister of interior, Sir James 
Longhead

Postmaster general, lion. P. K. 
Blondin.

Minister of marine and fisheries, 
Hon. C. C. Ballantyrm.

Minister of labor, Hon. 0. D. Rob
ertson.

Minister of militia, Hon. Hugh 
Guthrie.

Minister of agriculture, Hon. H. V. 
Tolmie.

Minister of public works, Mon. F. 
B. McCurdy.

Minister of customs, Hon H. W. 
Wlgmore

Without portfolio, Sir Kdward K<*mp 
,md Hon. K. K. Spinney.

Application by Canadian Rail- 
for Increased FreightI ways

Rates Spells Hard Work for 
Board.

I hero was something (loin* all Ihe 
time. There I» nothin* eheaa about 
this «flair and the fakir was conspirai- 
ou» by his absence. Ol taira, July 13—(By Canadian 

1’rwal. Harh aatlafaelory progrè s hi 
belli* made with Ihe (oustruction of 
Canada'» Mercantile Marine fleet that 
It 4» believed lit government circles 
lltat the whole fleet of s-lxly-tbrea 
vessels will be In raranilMton by 
Mar.-li 31 next, the end of the current 
fiscal yean. Up to toe present tin» 
32 ve.se: < have been finished, and 
-.piemtkl headway Is being made with 
the outer half of .he fleet Haeticularty

Ottawa, July 13—I By Canad ian 
preset—Application by the Canadien 
railway» for a thirty per cent, tocreaee 
to rate» «pelle busy time ahead for 
the Dominion Hallway Board.

The application will of courae be 
ooo of the moot important ever heard 
by the hoard, and Cbalrmao Carrell 
eog ether members of the board will 
hold a conference wllblu n day or 
two to ddacnae matter, relating to 
■miras and prmedure fhibsequent W.iehlnxlon, Jnlr 13 - New .mens 
,. eonference an early announce- ency orders from the Interstate Com
ment may be expected us to whin the metre <‘omml«»lon, grantln* priority 
mat hearings will hé held. It tuu, lo the eblpment of coal to the North-
basn the Invariable practice of toe woof and New BnxUnd -by operators
stotwav board to commence ail tin- having contracts in those sections, will
aorta,* esealrles to Ottawa and titis be propoewl by toe bituminous coal
mantlm will undoubtedly be adhered operator, to the railroad executives In 
to to eoraecMon ad tit toe new railway Hew York tomorrow, m a plan for

lngntrvbx* toe trafiepnrtatlon situation.

GENERAL DYER
HAS MANY FRIENDS

are doing thisURGE PRIORITY FOR
COAL SHIPMENTS

Elsetlen Writs.

Writ* for tlie <’l#ct-km of Ihe new 
minister*, lion 11 W. Wig-more fowl 
Hon. F. B. McCurdy, Ikivo not yet been 
lft/ueri but the election* will be 
brought on a« soon *# powlbfb. It 1* 

(Continued on Page Two) Pled.
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TURKS READY TO
SIGN TREATY

Pidris, July 13—The vic
tories of the Greeks, their 

ipetion of Brusee and 
demoralization of the 

Turkish Nationalists have 
caused a great reaction in 
Turkish circles, which now 
show an inclination to ac
cept and sign the peace 
treaty, according to de
spatches from Constantino
ple today.
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